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CIDUP ECKYUDIXIMP UaUSIEDUSUDUCP'EPUUDS9.Neatly and -.Promptly Executed, at theADVERTISER, OFFICE LEBANON,PENN'A1

nue establishmentis .now supplied withan extensiveOOSOTBDOI4. Of JOB TYPE, which will be increased as the
patronage demands. It can now turn out PRINTma, of
*very dtsseryitifti, in a netit end expeditious manner
aladetileMiTypthonable teems. Such as

Pagaplapillit,iehnekfi, •
-fAILIA_Bees Cards, ,Ilandbills,

Cir—otilars„, Labels'
- Bill Headings, Blanks,

Programmes, Bills .of.Pare,
Invitations,Tickets,: etc., {&e.-4

Anp.,Diees of all kinds. Commonandliidgment BONDS.
SChool, Justiees',Constables' and other BLANID4 triititOO
correctly and neatly on the Vest popery tionitentlY_ kept
for wileat this office, pt prices "to suit-the times."
Ic siilbilisckption price of theLEBANONADVERTISER

OneDellatand• a [Calf a Year. . _

Address, Wm. Ij," Intsswi, Lebanon.

WORM/It. -
MOTO 'looms,in 2414t0ry,-tfilnytt. street formerlyoc-
X- aided its iniAttorney's 'altontulTailor shop.

ALSO, on Cumberlandntreet, a shop formerly -OCCI.I.
glad es a Shoe store tiedTin'shtm, -with the same room
hp Stairs.- - ;.3: GEORGE.
Lebanon, Feh.18,1013,

Shgetal N.ofice.
on and after JULY sat, 3868, the privrege of con-

Avrrting the,present issue of Legal Tender NOtes-into
tbetlintional super cent. Loan (commonly called"Flia.

-Tvintitifelin will tease'.
All who wish to. invest inthe Five-Twenty. Loan must,ThereforerappleheThin the ist 'of313LY ziext. • • •••

171 3AY .COOKtt.
Subscription Agent,

A. Third St., Philsd Iphia.
oAii- • - .

•Ont-Lots at, Private Sale:.
WILL be sold; at Private Bale

8 ACRES CFI AND,
Situated in Long-Ltine, near the, borough line, in Corn-
wall-township.. -ItadjoinS the land of Widen- lidiner,

stentlie North, Wm: Atkins anal John Krause on the East.
'Thereis a one story:-LOG .IlOl.IStl, weather boarded,
'erectedon the land, and a good WIILL inthe garden...-,
Thin)ii(n4hasofittivatinien:rprd.quArritiftehts tract -will

'makea nice home For a small family.

it is freelOtitGroand Rent. Good title win-be
t given. . ADAM. ItITORER:

Nrt'S.,•..-Thiii trials new earered withittile grass, hal_
of which will be gitenjo_the purchaser.

Lebanon, June 130660: . _ _ ,„

ran , n
NOTICE IS lIEIIEBY GIVEN that,,Letters of, Ad.

-..tnioistratlonon thb'Eatate of-DRAMRIGIN MUTII
deOlelafe ofliaiscirt toiiuShipiliebanan 'chanty, Pa.,
hare been granted to the undersigned OT the township,
county and state elforeiailL.. All -persontiitlebted
ataktlunnediate-Payment-and elnints
wililireseife them 'to JOIE N I.lUTlY,'Administrator.

Jackson. township, April 1, _

31P-ÜBI4IC- VENDUE. .
-txr ILL be .sobd by, Public 'Voodoo,
VV OIVSATtrIMAr, ILArIO,IS63,

at tljerisidittettof tboundersigned in South _Lebanon
township, Lebanon county, near tfeorge Myera Tav-
ern, and neaetti the State Road- leading to Shaatfers•
toixttr the,propcity art-Mt:it ?TOTER, viz: -

-

-I-Strong- stone DERRICK, a nuniber of CROWBARS_
a number of east-steel DRILLS. -olso, east-steel Dam.
mere, Pulleys. a lot ofRope. a lot of alibi* Chains,
large StrOng'lloolt,a StoneRoller,.a large Rorer.. and
anuillltorers, bigetber with Many Other articles too
numerous to mention. - -

Sole to eommeneeld I Wench. P. M., ,when terms will
beimade-kiiown bY". RR :ERY,:,Agent.

/116/P- To Stone Quarriers.—Any one purchasing the
above articles can obtain a contriceb,wlth-the owner ef.
the gnarly to ,parry curb Mid fls atone; of-`which
thitowitran abitOdinceof good quality. on the „vomi-

t/MS. [April 22,1565.

-,sNo*ard Association,- •
P bftulelphis Pa.

DISEA SES,of thtf-IsTBEYOUS SYSTEM,- .SPEILMA.
TOBRIESA or- SEMINAL WEA.KNESS: ntro-

TENCE, findtitlfeeaffeetions of thIiS'EXUA L ORGANS
PHYSICAL DEBILITY and PREMATURE DECAY,—
new andreliable treatment, iteltepo'etirOf-tlta Ittiveard
Asioelition;lent brit:ail, in sealed letter envelopes,
free ofeharge. Address, Dr. A. SICILIAN nouGIITON ,

flowann Assoetittox No. l South Ninth-Etreet PHIL.
ADELPRIA, Pa.
-"Tainiary

REMOVAL: .
44." STANLEY -ULRIC/AI

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
,Hii.4.emotedbis office to the bn ilding,.one door ens

ofLoudermilch 'oStore, uppooitethe Wutbing tun house
'Lebanon, Po. - •-'

DOM= ,antl, PEI4-81.0.X claims promptly nt-tended
to [April8, '63.-3m.

BEE

•

S .-T-111cADAM
A TTO RN EY: ,AM„LAW;1
Ti As ItE5lO-5121 officeshultet Street. opposite

the LebtinOn Bank, two doom] North 9f Widow
•

Lobenoti, March 5, ,63,
JOIIJ'N .111 .130 tr1117.1.11

. .

DISTEICT ATTOENEY,has removed bit' OFFICE
' to the 40031 lately °coupled by Dr. Geo. P. Line-

*weaver, in Cumberleed titreet;Le.bs.6°R., a fev3'tlbor3.7!
Zaet ofthe Eagle nut*); end two .doors west Of 'Oen'.
liVeidinan's Office.' ' -

Lebanon Deer IT, 1862. - .

--::CY-RUS:i7r.;-,..11.1161.;ER
TTORNEY.AT-LAIP.,-013ice_in 'Walnutstreet,

and,two,!.loorp,sosth.!::,
frOitilrararsinKs lined ware pore.

April 9,

PtltS iris a hil serv_c__;__ the citizens or'lr
Lebanon nod vicinity. OF.I:3Ct: et the eeeidence

of 3.1 m L. Bucb; Iwo doors West.of Nike qinr.,
Beim, dec'd, in Cumberlandstreet,

Lebanon, April 15,863
-

Dr. Sa riiielB.LightT+FlCßat the otd or Dr. Ceo. nehlenaur,
oppoeite the Court Itouret Lebanon,

Lebanon, March ,

'Dr. Malt IL- Light.
OFFERS his professional services to the citizens of
ILJ the_Borough of Lebanon and vicinity. Mew in'
Walnut. AMA, two doors north ofthe Lutheran Par-
sonage.

March 4. ilett.:
•

_

• Dr: C. 114.Kr
inffershis prefeselonal eet4fees to the community of
'Li,Lebanon and vicinfty. Office temporarily-with-Dr:
Stoneek; InWalnut streat.-•

loihanon, April 1, 1803.--finf.

• 'GEORGE-CLARK,
• 'DENTIST:

Office at tl;e Eagle 'Hotel,Lebanon.

Particular atti3ntion paid _to. Vulcanite, work
REFMRENEsI4,-..:.

C. N. PIiTit.CS„D.D. S., Professor ofDental Dbysiot-

zy.tnd.Dperative Dentistry lib. SOLN.7thSt.,Phllelplila-:

E. WI hiIMAN,D. D. 8., Profeinfor oflieeefianlati Den
tiatry. No. 24.11.11th St., Philadelphia.

JAMES TRUMAN, D. D. Demonstrator of.Oper-
ative Dentistry. S. W.:Corner of 'Franklin and Green
Streets, Philadelphia.

E.N•,~; DALE,„y;,D. D.. S., Demonstrator of Mechanical
.DhiltistrY.l,,thii.iilt2S -bi;l2 thl'St;

Lebanon, Aprill, 1883. ,

I U
LOTH, WOOLEN CLOTIIINO of an colors, dyed IsS

ILI Black or Blue Black, presied, the colOi .watraoted
tirul goods turned outregurdbo new, by

LYON LEMEERGER,
- .;.East Yletiorer.

tar Artielite tob 0 dyed can be left at ..ros. L. Lembo,
ggr'el Drug Store'where all orders for the above will be
ttended to. • . • (March

•'PANS ONS.
_

It . GEO. P. . AW.EATER, having been up-
:p6bited,, by ,the Cariuniasioner . -Ponsions,

Washington, .Esarnining,Surgeon for Pensions, if pre,
pared to offend'to`all fippllvi.nts for Tefisidirat Ids of-
fice, in hierket•etrestonext door: Vet Office. ;

, March 25112,4413.--W

TAKE NOTICE:
I.IOUILDBRS.wIII do.welLhy.calting on J. ll,Banssmar
1.." Agent,aa he IS 'prepared to do on Rio), or TIN-.
ROOTING, SPOUTING and JOB iTOßlL—generailk,' at
the very lowest prices. TA; itlsh -lila On .-liiind!'ii. lade
and good assortment-0(.211 'Mode of TIN. WARE, nat.

gall of- the most improved One Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR -STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved RANGES AND
nxterims,-ofall. kindv. ' Ito also;keepe.mt .

atiatly onbowl is large.steak of all-Wilde ofRID.OFINGr-
sr,AiT, which he °Mira at hise price than they can be :
blitght of anyother elatemen in the county. '. . '.

vieIt4IVARE-ROOMS—One door South of the•"Duckynotel;&WalnutStreet, Lebanon, Pa.
7.4.4Meba4A.o, December 25, 1861. ' •

•-
""

4,••• 4.......' • •

Coach-Making Esiablightent?
undersigned, at hia MANI; FAC-

TORY, at thir-lit Tor Otto, one
mile Eitof Lelmooh, eit head a
verela retook' of .

READY MADE 'VEHICLES.
sochiaa—IIIMPKES. ,ROCK. .-WAYS, CA.ltitliG ESSULKIES, ke4,ntade but of the best materials and I.tirst•rate- workmen. From his long evp•rience In thebusiness, nod hln determination to 11110 w none butrood work, to leave hieBbopal he 'feels confident thathe can give to customers filo tnoqt complete omitythc,

Much of the ma_tarialll Well in .cnanutecturing the
above Vehicles verlSiptirchatied betb-re the raise in the
price or articreS; rtadq" catitheitsfori cell cheaper "hap
sad other establ!ebment in theconnty.

, •, _

atgppe at short' notkei. A.lO
_. . . • . ...at love prices.

Pmaoni panting anyth In in this line. are inolteiitoesp.lod examine my stock before making- their pv,ir.. ,ebriaol. DANt.EL PT:I4IEIi.gooth Lebanim;April J, '6O. • •
•• I

C•-•.tbo-•-••:
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:t.: tsantnu.
A HORSEADVENTURE.

.The following racy adventure, is
froni the Autobiography ofP. T. Bar:
num. Barnum loves a joke,and is as
full of fun 'as an egg is of meat" as
is shoWn by the stylaof tbe
ing narrative:
'My father, beside being in;_the mer.

eantile line and keeping the, village'
tavern? alsn ran a freight wagon to
Norfolk, and kept a .small livery sta-
ble. Ile Was fond of a joke, and had
a sir, peculiar Waggish kink in his rm.'
tore, which led him to turn some
pretty n.i,ce!t'ri ont3:4s:eelfskorr,
a young Mad _naineaelsofi- Beere,
applied to hienfor the use of 'a,.hoese
to ride., In Dun,hury; a distance of

miles-7 1Nelson was an appreli-
tieb to the shoe-making business,
nearly out of his timer; was not over-
stocked with brains, and.;lived a mile
and a half east of _our village. My
father thought it would be, better for
Nelson to make his short journey on
foot than to be at the expense of hir-
ing a horse, but he did not tell him
so. We, ,had an old, horse named
'Bob' that having reached an age be.
yond his teens, was turned out in
the bog lot near our house to. die,—
he was literally. a living skeleton,.

and was much in We same condition
of ,the Yankee's nag, which was so
weak his.owner had to dire
hoes horseto help him ..draw his last
breath. - My father, theretore lin re.
ply to Nelson's application told him
that the livery horses were - all out,
and hp had none at

.
honie..exPept 'a

fainous 'race horse,' Which—he was
keeping in low flesh, in order to have
him in proper trim .to win' a great

•

race to come off.
'Oh,..do let me itave-hip,'`Uncle

Philo,* fwill ride him very, carefully
and.not-lnjore him in the

'lle is too valuable, an animal to
risk in the hands of a- young nian
life you,' responded my' father.,

Nelson continued to importune, and
myfather to play it OM until it was
finally agreed that the horse could' he
had on the condition- that. he should
in no case be rode faster than'a walk
or slow trot; and that= "be should' be
fed with four quarts ofbats''at.l);&::
bury.' Nelson startedon .lriosinante;'
lookinvieif he 'Was on- a mission to
the (carron crows,' but he felt efery
inch'a inan, for lie fancied himeelf
astride of the greatest race horse in
the country, andrealized that-tygreat
responsibility was resting topon ,his
shoulders fur the laitworlde ,01- 111 Y
father were, -

'Nelson, if-any-accidea sliould hap-
pen to this tininial under your
chargeyou could not hegin:to.•pay
the thimage in life-time of

Old 'Bob' was duly()ate& and we-
tered -at Dantifry,-and at the end, of
several hours, Mr. Beers mean ted i. .

and started for Bethel —lle cunelud-
ed to, takethe'tfeat pa'sturo-road?.

that being the name of a new road
cut through the.. swamps and mead.
°WS, 118 a,shorter route to oarvillage.
Nelson, for the once forgettink, his
responsibility robabl tried the..sponsibility, .

speed of his race-bora°, and soon
broke him down... At .till' • events,
something oecui:mi.., to weaken old
Bob's nerves ; came to a stand
stiff, and Nelson 'iyas forced
mount. The horse trembled -with'
-weakness.,, and -Nelson- Beers _trim-
bledw frikht.•' :k small Ih‘ook`*as
running through the. bog at the road-
side, and Beers, thinking that .Pei•
baps his ,raeo hdise' needed a drink•
led him into the stream. Poor old
Bob got stuck in the matti*.and not
having strength tb feet,
Anietly elosed,bie eyesentldlike a,pa.
triarch as he wasahetdl4l. into a
soft bed' that was awdititi 4ii and
gave.tip.the -ghost:Withalit .thigle
kick.-

Nnolanguageleati-AbiOibe 'flioOn-stfilt.fition•-!ofliObic:ffeiiS7notbsiiiii4his eyes: Ito trieitto open
thole of the bnrse hdta was no
He placed his ear at the mouth of
poor Bob', bat `took-it away again
utter dismay. The breath had cent;-,
ed. At litat Nelson groaned as lie
thougl4 mbetinc,my: father, and
wondering whether eternity; added,,to
time; Would _be long enough. lion . him
to earn the vitae of the.... lidise. lcink
the .bridle from the 'dead lie~ail,' Aped
unbuckling the. girth, drew ,off the
saddle, lad placing it on his owl; back
trudged gloomily toward- oni,Ylllll.o.IV was • about sundown Nrlinniny
father es.pied'his viettni coming up.,
thb-stildt with the saddle-if& bridle
thrown wogs his shoall4argbis face
,*oaring a look ofthe rst complete
despair. _. kly-father Wit3: certain Oat•
old-Bob.hadlepartodthisgife*Pand- he

Oki n rdly and 44ielly."-tuepoor'Beer .thbre
and. mournfaily. tban if lie4ticlollOw-
inga lour friend, to tbo.grOjei."''''When he csmo within.4boihng dis-.;
taniiterthy*.fatbel•calle4o,4=,:. ,

'Why, 'Beth*, is t possibfryoribay,e.. ,
been so eareleas as toISt. the ra ce
horse run away:froth-you'

'Oh, worse than. that—okorse.,,thk'
that, Uncle...Philo,' groaned.Nelson:

'Worse flan" Oat I tholi -tio:h4st
been stolen.by some judge of Valtia-bleborses,l--013, wbs.t,s4Oo..
entrust likni.-to 'lloltitiofr.ocippuftic!Well-faignid,:sorrOW.

.&114",
said Netson. .• •

,ati•,,,-e.ttis..,.tr.
'Not stolen ? well I am glad of that

foil stall - recover him again, but
whefels he'?"l, am afraid you have
latined him!

=Worse tha,n that,' iirawled,the un-
fortunate' Nelson.'

=Well *hit is the matter?_ where
jibe?' What ails him 7' asked my
father.

'Oh, I can't tell you—l mil, tell
you,' said Be are with a groan.

,ButHyOu Must tell me: return©d
my fatliet.'lt'llbreak .my bead,' - gtouried-'
Beers. -

ero be sotto , it will,. if he is - serious,:
ly inju'red,' retorted my father; Ibut
where is be ?' •.

-"

Jl3eififl Is Va."
ngvenTfinseilT. 'for the Whit%aWe •

.

ment ; and- closing his eyes,. sank ju-
te a chair completely overcome with

father gave a- groan, that start-
ed Nelson to his feet ,again.- All the
sensations of pain, despair,and hors.
roy were depicted to the life on My.
father's countenance.

... Pi'Oh u'ileto Philo, uncle ilo, don't:
~

be too hard with me--4. would not
hays. had, it :hapßenedfor' tbo .world;
saidBeer4. -

" , ' ' •. ' ' '•'•

~ • '

'You can never ree9mpenso Inc for
that h`orse,' replied my father.
, know it,l know it, Uncle Philo.
I can only work for yqu as. long as I
live, but you,shall have ply services
till you,are satisfied, after my ap-
prenticeship 'is finished,' returned
Beere.

After a short time My father .he-!canto calm—and though apparently ;
not reconciled to his loss, he asked
:Nelson hov. ranch le supposed he ,
ought,to owe

do'n't.know—l qfn... no judge of ,I
the value of blood -horses, but I have

{ been told that they are worth for-
; tunes Sometimes,' replied Beers.

'And mine was one of the best
{ the 'world,! sald my lather, rand. in ;
such a perfecfoondithin for running
too—ail bone and, sinew!

yes, I saw that,' . said-Beers
despondingly,but with a frankness ;

that. showed he did •not.wish to deny
the great claims ofthe horse' and his ;owner.

/Well,' said-my father with
'as I:, have no, desire to go to law, one
the Subject, we bad better try to agree
onthe.value of the-horse._ you may
wilte•on slip- jot+ paper what., sum
you think you ought-to owe me. for

and I will do the same , ; we .ettn
then compare notes ;and :see how _far
we differ: ~;

‘l..,:will.lnark,lsai,d.Beers,but
P,hilo;dop't be too.; I)ad.pw.ine.'

make.----some allowance
pint situation! said; ny father, 'but';

' Nelson when I think ho'w valuable,9
thayborSOWaS; of course. I, must-Mark
something inatheneighborhoed*of the
amount-pf,„cash-Ificould have received
for him. I believe, how ever;Nclson,
that you are. arrl-honcst, young man
Knaitre willing to , what is.,abont
right. I therefore wish to caution
yea not. to ;nark clown one cent more
than yon_really-.411 ink, und„er the ;cit.
eumstanees, you..aught• to pay- me.j
when lou -and - for, which,
you'are_now willing-to give me your,inote'oi.hand: Yon will recollect that
I told-you:wheu ;you-applied -tor, the
horse Abet didA not wish to-let him

.
-

Nelson gave my-father a -,,greatful
look, and assented"to all -he said:
bout a dozen- :of-• our joke loying
neighbors were-mitnessibg thewvhole,
affair-with the greatest apparent po-
lemntty..-. •t•_ - •-•-4.:

Two slips of papers were procure4;
my fat lw4 marJicd. oneApe, after
much hisitatiOnVeeri wrote—On the
other." •

„

•

.!Well.-let.ufsAeo••;yrix4t- •Y°ll,-;ll4Yemarked;' sOidf,the;fatteer.-- t:
'I .suppilse.gep l I-.th nIt; it:is ...too

lowl.remjarkedg:mers, 'handing my
father. t"; Vitor•%-t :

'Only;three londr.ed and seventy-
five dellikrs father'l
reaclin the-papei. there Is a
pretty.speeimen,efgatitude

. Au cabled ; and could
not nnester coPraget ask my father ,.what" In nlaAtoed-, J.':

Finally, liewevek, vinfik;ohoprneign-,
bore asked.TAyja,oel.l9,4hoyy. hjr9
paper.. „Ile dliteo: , marked
--43* .and.a.fourth c.etitS•

retutit aloud,
rottrrof.lfingh,tepi:oljciwed
fairly lifted Beers toilis feet.-..ht was
some4knir:before 4 auld• compre•
hand the joke, and when ho:ftteatne'
fully ware that:no harm was dB4l;:hir:
was the happiest fellow I overrem_ pni-
ber seeing. •1

']3y `thunder said ho, 'l've I.et, a•
dollar,thirty-seven and a half
and, darned if I 'don't treat ther.-out
as tree as air. I was never so'stared:'
in all my life.'

,

Nel n stood treat for the contrny;
and yet; havinehalf his money on;
hand,le trudged home a liappier4
not a wiser man` EEO

..

;, .-*My:l:othors' name was Phii6; 'bat
as it was the eastern to yesll, -every.1 bbdrin those par.ts:usete ; cia,ap,.. 434,.
: coo,- colonel, colitatiO,;-.11r,' 4-4971 0,7...0L.fathers general cogn.Omert. waii4s:'n.
1..b0v0.

Conscientious frzneittpts.—We: see it;
stated that the Legislature just adjourned
failed to pass any; law providing for file
paying:Jan equivalent for perscinal ser:
vice' by those who icoriscientibuilY•scie
ple to bear arms.''._

4-''a 'his, ladies:and .-gentlameu,''zsaid
I, pointing cay.umprella [that wrap.
on which is indispensable to iverY,
trap American heart] bitlkat atitoo,
'this is a wax figger of the 'notoriou
Henry Wilkins'who, in the dead ,of
night, murdered his uncle Ephraim.
in,cold blood. >A sad warning to:_un..
cies havin' murderers' for nepheviti
When mere child thiallenty
kips was compelled to:go to- the
daischool. earned .no Sunday
school book. The ;teacher told
to go home and bringppeHe went
and returned withAr comic.song bOok,
A depra.ved proceedinf

says a- Man,in 4the audience;
(*lien 'Oa 'cvhs' here-before your-Wel
ftgerktfireeffntedHenry'Wilk inwas,
a boy„,iNow„was: Henryas and
yet yolNhow;,him nova as full
grown man. How's-thatr

This figger has growed,-sir—it has
grooved,,'.- fsaid.

_was angry. If it had been in
thesetimes I think I should have in-
formed agin him as a traitor-to, his
Lau, and had him put in Fort Ilttfay-a.

say adoo to Quebeekwith regret.
It is Old fogyish , elloaciatiOf interest'.
Young gentlemen of a romantic turn
of mind.,who are botherin'Abeir
as to how they, can, spend their fa-
ther's. money, had better see Qua:
beck.

'Although I like Canady, gond pee-
plscand lots Ofpretty girls,-I would'nt
mind comin'-ov,er here-to live in the,
capacity of a Duke, provided a vacan-
cy occurs, and provided further I
.could be allowed a-few star spangled
banners, a'eagle, a boon of liberty, &c.

Don't thinkTve skedaddled. Not
at all coming home in Week.

Let's liave.the Union restored 'RS it Iwas if wvenn ; but if we can't min
favor of the. Union as it waent. • But I
the Union, anyhow. • I

Gentlemen of the_editorial corps if •
you Would be happy be virtoous r,
W•lido um • the 'einblem of• virtoo, tellyou so.

[Signed.] 'A.- WARD
net)icp.; Qu'aekery.

ThiSspeCies,.O f imposition on the cred-
ulous and ignorant aniong men;existanat
the'preSent'day in full- flower. tßut it,
wouldbano easy,. task,' says a learned-
wriSer,.,to assign the earliest,age ofanack-,
ery in medicine-5' SO that we are inelialf
to the conclusion that it is coeval with
ignorance and superstition. 'But the
first.rehowned ipiarck was Paraceisus.-.--
Ho boasted the power of making man,
immortal; et ha died. at,the.early age of
forty.eight `years, in the - Hospital of-St.
Sebastian, et Salzburg, in. ,Germany, in
tbe4yearls44,l2villg,,,:follswed alife of
great indulgence_ and, dissipation. His
zeal and Were eictraordinary.
He'derived iiiikbewledcre from traveling
in -various- parts of the • wotid'-,..and,con.
suitingmonks, conjurors,,barbey-surgeons'
old women, and--:all persons said to be
giftedNvftli 'knowledge ofseeret arts, rem.
edies, :He was ?rofessor...pf, Medi:
cineat paste, but-becamerenowned by,,a.
nostrum called,dzotk,which he :;vaunted
as the sphilosOpher'S sione=ihe medical
pariaaea-=lrthe- tincture •Oflife; --He was
howmerea-.manofgreat ability, potwith-';
standing.his,education 'was cery imper-
fect? for he was ignorant of even his own.,
vernacular; tongue He did'much -to= !
Vaiiii:"' the -i-id-Cincernetit of chemical
knowledge, partidularly ltaapplication,i
to medicine. Arme,d with:fppipip, anti .1

many and mercury,-he effected many ex-
tram:din* •-•

..keinfirkabte,z,Preant. .. years,
agq.vg heath tlle.followingdrearn, which
"nas often,been related in Illnitralion of
the character _ and work of the Devil
W reproduce tt Ind '•tihe reader `=can
`Maki his'ciwn comment theroen.:'

prea.cher, of the-,Gospel once'
dreamed ..that a great. conflict had arisen
in the country, and aftera tong and pas.!

I sionate strife of words between -the par-..- ;
tips,ttllry gotikfightSPg:i and the battle ,
WeiedliStterlnd hotter; until it became ;
ferYt toodyana deadly.; -

f Utie day 'the: Preacher was -riding
through the country, not f.r,from the,bat
Ile „ground where,the two armies were
arrayed agaipst each other in',deadly
combat.` -He saw, along 'a dilapidated
feace;l.ing ,uportthe ground,-Beelzebub,
the Prince of 'Devils, and ,a-posse of his
sooty imps, fast asleep in the broiling sun,
witiMut a clond to shade or breeze to fan I
them. The preacher, firm in his faith
'arid Virtue ;stopped'his horse inthe road.- 1
The freachefseid': What are you doing
here V The old Devil replied : 'This is
our time to take a-little rest and sleep.
When:we.tali:get- men.mad 'with each,o-
ther,,end, set!the.m tofighting- wc,,have
yery,littie t4; do ;,,,.7..-Proud and pa.ssionate,
men,s4.t.ry or;our. Work to oar entire sit-1
iSfaction,. and our Presence' abd-belP.arei
very' little neededi-- When' We'• once get
war started we haVe but little dificulty in
keeping:it goirag,.

('Why.is a tall man thelaziest man in
the world?' said Charley Vox, at Wood's
Minstrels, the other night; "ithin:t know,'
says.NelsgAeyinbur. tell 'yon,' says
Charley:. 'because he is, longer. _in- bed
than anybody 'else.'`. *I know, something

Inzier.than that,' says Seynlour. 'What
I.s. it l' (*ries theFor. 'An oyster,' says
Nelie, because it don't.get„ out of its bed
till`gornebOdy pulls out. 'That'agood,'
responded the indefatigable Fox, 'but'I
know something - lazier still! 'What's
that V- 'Horace Greely's nine hundred
thousatievelunteers," and the applause
that iallovd was immense,, showingihe
greaf*gpularity ofkoracitind 1116 gorge-
catrerray of..coning men.'

LEBANON, PA ....81TEDNE8DAY ,MAY.I3, 1863.
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W ud in Canada.
I'm.at pre senLexisti oder o

iliaI form, 01 gov.'ment, In .4;oer.
words, I'm travelin' qmong.thecrown,
ed heads Caaady.„ They arn,'t
pretty bad people ,On the cobpy,
they' air exceddin' people. -- • -

Troo, they air deprived or many.
bkosias!,. They don't "enjoy, for„ in-
stans,,th e priceless boon of .a
They"haven't anfAmerican'to
enchain,`-and they haio't got, any
roni.eh "of Julyon theii-back. •

Althb' this lis _a, moriikai form Of.
Gov'rdent, I am onable to perceive
m uph4noniky, I tried,, to gi ta•peape.
rn Toronto, but tailed to succeed.

*Vie: Vfet r htr Q*.iiteteditfRnil and; and 'has -the es of the
market,,includin".gerne- in its season,-
don't bother,herself mach about-Ca n-
ady, but. lets, her, de 'bout as she's
mighter. She,. however,
keeps her supplied with a lerd,whbde
called a Gov'ner Giniral. Sometiines
the politicians of Canady make it
lively for this •lord—for ganady. hatk
its politicians., and I expect they doe'tdiker from our ,politicians, some Of
'OM bein' gifted and great talented li
,

-

ars no doubt, -

•
The present Gov'ner Gin'ral ofCan.,

ady is Lord Monk; saw him re.
view some volunteers at flontreal.---.:
Ho was accompanied by other-Lords
and J•Thkes and Gin'rels and-, these
sort of things. lie rode a little bay
horse, and his close wasn't any tiet-
ter than mine. You'll iilways-notiss,
by the way, that, the higher up in the
world a man is, the less good har-
Tlt3SB he puts on. Hence Gin'ral
leek walks the street in plain citizens
clothes, while the Second Lieutenant
of a volunteer regiment, piles alf.t:he
brass things he can find ontekis back,
and then drags fatty or fifty pound
sword after him. •

Monk has been in -the Lord busi-
ness some time,rand I• understand At
pays, though_.I don't know -what, a
lord's wages is !_ The,wages;Of. sin is,
death and poitage stamps.' But this
has tiothite to do with -

One of Lord Monk's .dinghters
rode with him on tho fiekl.' She has,
golden, hair,-a, kind,good ken, and
wore a-red 1 .shoild , very
happyto have her:pay me and my
famity'a visit at, Baldiesville. ''Cone
and` bring your nitiie,,Miss
Mrs. Wand will_do the lair thing by
you. •.'She makes the best slap jacks
in Ainerlea. Asa,slap.jackiSt she has
no ekal. 'She wears the belt.

What-.the review • was 11,11 aboutq'
dOn't know.. havenTa.gigentie
telleck, whjeh can grasp, great,,ques.-
Lions at-90a._ _I-am not a _Webster
nor a SeyMour • Tam not a .Washing;.
ton or a Wadsworth. Fur it.—'
Iha not. as gifted a man as.„;fienrp
Ward Beecher: --Even-the Congiega,
tion of,Plymouth, Meetin' Molise.Broeklyn• will admit ;that. „Yis,lShOuld think itio. But Adel-.don't'
haCe the slitestidea .. what .tha-
reViest- Was for, will state that the
soldiers looked panty scrumptious in'
their red: and, green uniform._

Come. With „.me., jentle • reader, ,

Queheck.. Quebeck was snOeYed,„
and lased fint by a g,entleinan*whe
'huff-thJ delirlitni,tremens fiern child
hood, and _hence his ideer of'things
was a, little, irreglar. -The _streets
don't lead a,nyw,here .in particular,_,
brit; every Wheres in gin'ral. The city
is-built; on a variety of
hills, each hill bein" a-trifle wiise thaff
Vother one. ,Quebeek is full of=stone:,
walls _and „arches, and- citadels. and„
thinge. It is said that no foes, could
everi,,fight, into 'Quebeek, and,Iguest.therwouldn't. "Andl dim'C'seewhat
they'd- want to get into there forl -

.Quebeek has seen livelystimes
war-like way. The,French and Brit.-,ish,ers, had a set•to ;1759 ... Jim
Wolfe coin nianded the latter, and
Monteal The 'former:. 7-13n11 Wo te
was too many'measles,:for
and -A h e Ere neh _we i3lew4l: -Wolfe
an dMoritcalm were _hoth;k i I led., In
after years :common rponamentwds, I
crooned by:the, iencroilePeoplet:iirQiiieheek-r hided by a-bullfHari'
ed Gr eorgo-Dhlhoudel to theee'llibliai;-;

That was:well
Darin;' tly3 li.ecplationary ‘V..ar

Arnold read,c; elhis way, throtigl.c dens,.dens,.
w„oPd_s n't,l eno w
to -Qoeliock.;*u;hieli was one. of

thifig! ovOr diihn in cbo.lo.iii:
tory Bite: . would liaip beep libt4o,
if .:B.7Ai'nolit:s foritial 144 "compo
immediately on bikairiittgthere.

plai tie 'of.
this Pr eSomota 1I gghtin ;:fin'a;ever
since then thpre e,kap beep. . gtedt
m"TIA theiko.4.*ar the.
th,a t , there ifAceeitipit. , Bht 04,1, 4410.
&ovine times !irk agogEitirige
off, hp-ii Make t'llitrict
snm. tibtrig -by :,oditin' the bons:' Of
goesety,itivi ehterout theretand
Ofir..to iin;tql);goo &Rer 1,9 ia 4 1.3,
TakinL. sikprpfeasinN,o !in,* thip
dod :m g‘traysto-
lAas,.oPlpf,ty ,chartiter., :-

lt,rettfindeir.mozof an ,inspired?leig
cif lily olrif.. ueed.to exhibit :o„Avon
Jigger' *Of 4.llenry.lNV ilk itni;. , tAlex.4lo3;
Alurdeteiv:".lienry had; in.'a*nrOment.
of inddvertando,Acilled
Ephraim and walked .off witeettholgd
man's money. Well, this statoory
WWI /08.1, 80 niebcPYr Wid.nor.:BPoo2?!. it
woulctiikake anY.paTtioular,differenee,
I soketitooAeci.tbe ,fall grownstatpos.
of one of dfstingnished :pirate s
for, the Boy lint:darer. -01n0 night.I
exhibitefLtgiif po.oririttenC% ty. the.top npfAteneheplit Melnik&

sban9n gaivErti,str.
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The Little Reign ofTerror INTERESTING DETAILS

An Historical Reminiscence.
During, the administrationof John Ad-

ams occurred what was then called the
of-Terror," but which may now

be called the "little Reign ofTerror," in
comparisorkto what we have experienc-
ed and are Still doomed to witness under
thp war)ikp administration of Abraham
Lincoln. .An attack was then made by
the mob.on-the newspaper press ; but on-
ly three out ofall the papers published in
the country were actually threatened with
violence, I'll tte Philadelphia Aurora,
edited by WILLIAid DUANE.; a democratic
paper an eaaffig,edited by joux &mum
asnkttifeTrent9re-Thie,Anzerican,,editedby JAMES JEFFERSON

-

WILSON.
We knokii that the "littleßeign of Ter-

ror" did not last long, and that Jefferson
was triumphantly elected over his Fed-
eral yival as soon as the people had a
chance,to; express.their abhorrence ofthe
Reign ofTerror and ofthe 'Alien and Se-
dition -11-ws4 at the ballot-box. Can the
great-Reign of Terr6r, in which every
press of the country is threatened with
destruction or confiscation, and the edi-
tors with the dungeon and court mar-
shals, have any other sequel?

FROM THE

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC",

THE

A Bloody Quarrel in. Fashionable
Life.—in New York city, recently,
man named "'Browning'-commenced
suit against a-Wall street broker for
criminal acquaintance With his wife.
The wife made and published an affi-
davit, exonerating the broker, and
charging her husband with an attempt
to black mail. When Browningread
it he was seized with uncontrollable
fury, hunted up-the women, and told
her she must die. - She declared she
did not knoWthe contents of-the affi-
davit she had subscribed; and that
the broker's lawyer had misrepresent-
ed it to her. Browning did not be-
lieve the story. Drawing, a Bowie
knife, ho attempted.to cut her throat.
She*seized the weapon and wrested
it from him, though her hand was
nearly severed. ..He drew a. pistol
and snapped it at her as sbe fled, but
the chargedid not explode. She took
refuge in a lawyer's office. He pur
sued her with a knife in his hand,
but was; seized'before he could doter
any ►arm, and ejected. Subsequent-
Jy, up-and down in _front
of the residence of the broker for sev-
-eralhours,,Avith a loaded revolver,
waiting for him to make his appear•
epee. _Finally he was put under ar-
rest. still vows that he' will be
avenged at the first opportunity.:..

lier• We have bCard the'story of a
Quaker:who, upon- being implored
by Republican.. to join the Loyal
League, rerpoilded : .Vriend thee
changest thy name too often ; I have
known thee as a Whig, as a Free Soif-
er, as n.Natiye Ariierican, as aKnow,
Nothing, as aRepubliCan, as a sneer-
er at the Union, as a friend of the
Union, as a Loyal Leagucr,:andthou
reoollectest how many more titles,
and I cannot trust :thee. When
brother Obed fell froin grace and be-
Came a rogue, he changed his name,
and,Lhave found that''whenever. men
deSign making,their by disbon:
est means,.tbey. aro:dm:1;0 likely.to
do:-the same. If ever thee adopts one,
name and;setpf principles, and bang
onto them,„for fifty years, as the
Democrats havwdono, I may begin to
trust thee.

giecable Customer.—"Stranger;
I want to leave my dog in this hereoffice
till the boat starts;, afiihrsdinehody
will steal,hjrn' ' •

You Can't do it,' said the clerk ,• 'take
him out

4 'Wekstranger, that is cruel ;butyou're
bOth -alipositioned alike, an 4 hes kinder
company for you,' • •

'TakeVal out !' roared the clerk.
stranger, don't think you're

honest, and you,;want watching, Here,
Dragon!' he said-to the dog. 'Sit down
here and watch that felloW sharp!''and
turning,on hii,heel, said, 'Put. him out,
stranger, if he's troublesome.' The dog
)a)rthere till,the- boat started, watching
and howting at every movement o f'the
clerk ,who.gave him the better halfofhis
office.

Se' On:F .6IOY xvening, -the Ist inst.
three care loaded with- coal oil, took fire
°Tillie Pennsylvania Railroad, near Lan-
caiter. The train'Was omits way east,
and when a short distance below the
Locernotive Works; tile axle of the -tank
broke, throwing several of the cars off
the track. The cars - were drazzged some
distance, the coal oil- barrels tumbled a-
bout, and finally the cars went over the
bank, -The coal oills supposed to have
spilled out, and ignited from the friction
caused,by jarring of the barrels. Two
of the cars went down the embarilonent
and were soon enveloped in fiames
There being a south- wind at the time, it
was found impossible=to save_ the third
car, which was'..soon on fire. •By the
exertion of the . Wen belonging to the
train, and th-e citizens, the other two,
which were on-the track, were saved.—
The foals estimatedat t415,009.

,‘Unele Abe's Very Latest Joke.—Dur-
ingthe past week a gentleman called up:
on thePreaident and solicited a passfor
Richmond. "Well„' said the President,
"I would be very happy to obligeyou, if
My passes were respected; but the fact is,
sir, I- have, within the past- two years,
given passes to ttvo hundred and fifty
thousand Men to go to Richmond-, and
not one has got there yet'? The appli-
cant quietly and respectfully withdrew on
his tip-toes.

TERRIBLE BATTLES
FOUGHT ON SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

Chancellorsville
CHANdELLOOIII7I.LE, VA., 10 'MILESWESTrr

SOI3TIT OF FREDERICKSBURG,
Saturday, Midnight, May 2,1888

The military situation on Saturday morning'
stands as 'follows: Our main'foree holds thepo--
sitienaat Chatirellorsoille, confronting the main'
rebel army now massed opposite us. Howard's
corps has the extreme right; then a division of
Siettels' corps ; then Slocum ; then Couch ; then
?death on the left—Huombrey's division of
Afeade's corps holding the extreme of the left.—
Working parties have been employed during the
whole flight in throwing op breastworks, and the
woods have resounded with the strokes ofa thou-
sand axe-men felling trees for the purpose of
constructing abattis. We bear the rebels, not
half a mile distant, at work with the same view,
and in the morningboth armies are well entrench-
ed. It will now be who will come out and give
battle.

SO 'Mich for the right. Another, though mi-
nor force, is working on the left, independently,
yet with its definite stragetie bearings on Oa
main operation. Tb is subordinate operation is
at Fredericksburg. Balloon reconnoissance show
clearly that the enemy have taken their main
force from the heights of Frederidksburg and
the line down the Rappahannock, and massed it
against us at Chaneellorsville. They have also
removed the greater bulk of their artillery with
the same end i and General Sedgwick, who com-
mands the left, thinks himself strong enough to
carry the heights.

Still another co operative role is assigned the
powerful cavalry expedition under General
Stoneman. This is nothing less than to cut the
railroad bridges that cross the two affluents of
the Pamunkey—namely, the North and South
Anna—less than twenty miles from Richmond.
The bridge over the North Anna is a hundred.
and fifty feet long and eighty feet high, and
cannot possibly be reconstructed in less than a.
fortnight.

Whether Stoneman has by this time actually
performed his task, is not yet reported. I have-
followed him only as far as Rappahannock Sta.
tient south ofCulpepper, through which he dash-
ed on Thursday night.

This rapid survey will indicate bow colossar
is the plan of campaign which General Hooker
has marked out for the army.

The activeoperations of Saturday comprise Br
serial of attempts in force on the part of the reb-
els to break our'line at various points, which,
were in one case partially seccessful, in another
completely successful, and in all the others com-
pletely unsuccessful.

In the morning, as we stood on the balcony or
Chancellor's house, the attention was 'vaulted by
a sharp rattle of musketry coming froma column-
of-rebels coming up by the main Fredericksburg
plank road, directly in front of us_ Nnapprs
battery, however, which was planted directly ite,

front of the position, opened upon them, and ad-
ter a few rounds caused them to retire.

Immediately afterwards a battery'opened from
the height which I have mentioned as having
been gained by Sykes yesterday, and then aban-
doned by as. The position was rather upwards
of a mile distant from the cleared space, and its
object was to damage our ammunition train
which was visible to therebels from the tops of
trees on the height. One of our batteries, how-
ever, immediately opened in reply. The third.

_shot blew up, one of the caissons and *subs.- •
quent -shot blew up another, and this wattled.
their account.'

Subsequently a reconnoissance wassent, ow
our part; et-misting of the 26th Pennsylvania
Volunteers, (Cares 'brigade, Berry's division,.
Sickles' corps) on the same road by which the-
rebels had approached in the morning. for tho
purpose` of feeling their strength. They went
outon the plank read, deployed on both sides in-
the form of a letterV, chased the rebel skirmish-
ers a'couple ofmiles, till they came to a heavy-
double line of battle, with artillery in position.
when they retired „bringing ue that' piecoof in-
telligence. '

Another reconnoissance was next sent out ors
our right, consisting of Burden's sharpshooter's.,
They met the enemy'spickets, drove them hand-
somely, end at 4 o'clock returned with fifty pris-
oners of the 23d Georgia.

At'4 the rebels are moving down in force cm
theplank road, where we had a little before
made the reconnoissance. Geary's division et
Slocum's corps is sent in on the double-quick in-
to the woods—theirbayonets dashing in thesun.
light. A sharp contest ensues, and in a few
minutes they come back in disorder. A portion,
ofKatie's brigade, composed of raw troops, hot
broken, and thrown the column into confusion--

An Aid from Slocum comes to ask General
Hooker if he can have reinforcements. "No I:he:
must hold his own. Howard will, of coarse,.
support him from the right. Let Geary'sdivis.
ion, hoWever, be thrown to the right of the road,.
so that the artillery may be able .to sweep- the.
enemy on the left." This treatment presently-
repaired the damage, and checked the hope of
the rebels being able to pierce our_centre.

Foiled in this, they now prepared to make- n
still more desperate dash on our right flank.—
We were aware that they had been massing a-
gainst that point all the afternoon, sod the ter-
rific treble of the demoniac yell with which the
rebelsalways rush into battle, announced their
approach fromthe woods by the Culpepper plank
road. daelmon's wholecorps, reinforced by De.
H. Hilt's'division, numbering in all, forty thou-.
sand men, had precipitated themselves on How-
ard's corps, forming oar extreme right wing.—
Th is corps is composed of the divisions of-
Schurz,Steinwebr and Davin, and consists in:
great part of-Germari troops.. Without waiting'
for a single-volley from the rebels, this corps
disgracefully abandoned'Abeir position behind
their breastworks; and commenced coming, pata
is stricken, down the road toward headqurters..--
Our right was thus completely turned, and the
rebels in the fair way of doubling us up.

It was a critical situation, and hreughtout
the superb •resources of General Hooker. lid-
was in the saddle, in a moment, caiw and cool—-
the master of a situation fit to overmaster the.
best. The first thing was to check the rebel &d-
-eepen, which must become fatal if allowed to go
on much further.

It was a terribly animated scene. The whole:
open plain presented such a speeteele as the rib.
moon might make in the desert. Throughtho
dusk of nightfall a rushing whirlwind Omen and
artillery swept over the plain. The shattered,
fleeing columns ofmen were rushing down sad:
over us at headquarters.

General Hooker-how sent to the aid of Genera
Howard the Second Division of the Third Corps,
commanded by Major General Berry. Captain ,

Best soon moved his 'batteries on a ridge reli-
ning across the road, and after a abort, but san-
guinary contest, the farther advance oftheante
my was stayed. :

General Pleasanton, too soeceeded in turning
back a dozen Jtienes taken from the flying corps,
and planted themina favorable position, while
he drew up his little brigade of cavalry, eessiett.
ing of squadrons of the 6th New Tork,fials Penn-
sylvania rind 17th Pennsylvania, with damn ea.
bras, to proteot the guns (a navel sight in battle.)
Directing the pieces tti be dbablekshotted with
canister,he swept the position occupied by the
enemy- with la murderous- fire. The enecees.fut
cheek of the advancing foe is in no Man degree
owing to the indomitable energy of this gallant
soldier.

While this is going on, the penis-striae*
troops are sweeping pest us, and round by head-
quarters into the road leading into United Staten,
Ford. Malay members of, the staff of-General
Hooker,and other' general officers placed them-
selves in the read, and with drawn eitfiressesetto
and slaehed thenowardly retreating reseals,.
was all in vain, however. The read for tamer


